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No. 2008-14

AN ACT
SB 638

Establishingthe Cancer Drug RepositoryProgram for acceptingdonatedcancer
drugsanddispensingcancerdrugs;andprovidingfor thepowersanddutiesof the
StateBoardof Pharmacy.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shallbe known andmaybe citedas the CancerDrug Repository

ProgramAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Approved participatingpharmacy.” A pharmacyapprovedby the State
Boardof Pharmacyfor the purposeof dispensingunusedcancerdrugs to
participatingentitiesandto patientswho areindigent.

“Board.” The StateBoardof PharmacyoftheCommonwealth.
“Cancerdrug.” A prescriptiondrugusedto treatanyof the following:

(1) Canceror its side effects.
(2) The side effectsof a prescriptiondrug usedto treatcanceror its

side effects.
“Closeddrugdelivery system.” A systemin which theactualcontrolof a

unit dosemedicationis maintainedby a health care facility, health clinic,
hospital,pharmacyorphysician’soffice ratherthanan individualpatient.

“Health carefacility.” A for-profit or nonprofitentityprovidingclinically
relatedhealthservices,includingthoseoperatedby the Commonwealthor its
political subdivisionsand including a generalor specialhospital, including
psychiatrichospitals, rehabilitationhospitals,ambulatorysurgicalfacilities,
long-termcarenursing facilities, a hospice,a cancertreatmentcenterusing
radiationtherapyon an ambulatorybasisandan inpatientdrugand alcohol
treatmentfacility.

“Health clinic.” A for-profit or nonprofitclinic providinghealthservices.
“Hospital.” An entity licensedasahospitalundertheactof July 19, 1979

(P.L.130,No.48),knownas theHealthCareFacilitiesAct.
“Pharmacist.” A pharmacistlicensedby the Commonwealth.
“Pharmacy.” A pharmacylicensedby theCommonwealth.
“Physician’soffice.” Theoffice of a personlicensedto practicemedicine

andsurgeryor osteopathicmedicineandsurgery.
“Prescribingpractitioner.” A healthcarepractitionerlicensedunderthe

laws ofthis Commonwealthwho isauthorizedto prescribecancerdrugs.
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“Prescription drug.” A drug requiring a prescription in this
Commonwealth.

“Program.” TheCancerDrugRepositoryProgramestablishedin section
3.

“Unit dosesystem.’ .A systemwhereinall individually sealedunit doses
arephysicallyconnectedasa unit.
Section3. Establishment.

The boardshall establisha CancerDrug RepositoryProgramconsistent
with public healthandsafetystandardsthroughwhich unusedcancerdrugs
maybe redispensedto cancerpatientsby pharmaciesapprovedby theboard
for the purposeof dispensingunusedcancerdrugs to residentswho are
indigent. The boardshall developand promulgaterules andregulationsto
establishproceduresnecessaryto implementtheprogram.Participationin the
programshallbe voluntaiy.
Section4. Restockinganddispensingof cancerdrugs.

An entity that is part of a closeddrug delivery systemmay returnto an
approvedparticipatingpharmacyanunusedcancerdrug underthe following
conditions:

(1) If thecancerdrug is in its original unopened,sealedand tamper-
evidentunit dosepackaging.A cancerdrugpackagedin single-unitdoses
maybeacceptedanddispensedif theoutsidepackagingis openedbut the
single-unit-dosepackagingis unopened.

(2) The cancerdrugmaynotbe acceptedor dispensedby theapproved
participatingpharmacyif thecancerdrug bearsan expirationdatethat is
earlierthansix monthsafterthedatethecancerdrugwasrestockedor the
cancerdrug is adulteratedormisbranded.

(3) Exceptas provided in this subsection,an unused cancerdrug
dispensedundera Stalemedicalassistanceprogrammaybe acceptedand
dispensedby the approvedparticipatingpharmacy.

(4) In the caseof controlledsubstances,as it is allowedby Federal
law.

Section5. Storage,distributionandfees.
(a) General rule.——An approvedparticipating pharmacythat accepts

donatedcancer drugs under the Cancer Drug RepositoryProgram shall
complywith all applicableprovisionsof FederalandStatelawrelating to the
storage,distribution and dispensingof cancerdrugs and shall inspectall
cancerdrugs prior to dispensingto determineif they are adulteratedor
misbranded.The cancerdrugs shall only be dispensedby a pharmacist
accordingto State law pursuantto a prescriptionissuedby a prescribing
practitioner. The cancerdrugs may be distributedto anotherparticipating
physician’s office, pharmacy,hospital or health clinic for dispensingby a
pharmacistasallowedby Federalor Statelaw.
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(b) Handling fee.—An approvedparticipatingpharmacymay chargea
handling fee for distributingor dispensingcancerdrugsunderthe program.
The fee shallbe establishedin regulationspromulgatedby the board.Cancer
drugsdonatedundertheprogramshallnotberesold.

(c) No compensationfor returnedorredispenseddrugs.—
(1) No participating health care facility, health clinic, hospital,

pharmacist, pharmacy or physician’s office that provides unused
prescriptiondrugsto the programin accordancewith this act shall be
requiredto compensateanotherentity for the cost of any drug returned
andredispensedunderthis act.

(2) This subsectionshall not apply to drugs dispensedunder any
Federalprescriptiondrugprogram.
(d) Recordkeeping.—Aparticipatingentityshall recordandlog theexact

quantity, name and strength of drug prior to returning the drugs to an
approvedparticipatingpharmacy.The approvedparticipatingpharmacythat
receivesthe drugshallrecordreceiptandverify thequantityof drugs.
Section6. Immunity.

Any personor entity, acting in good faith, who exercisesreasonablecare
in donating, accepting,distributing, dispensingor manufacturingcancer
drugsdonatedandutilized undertheprogramshall be immunefrom civil or
criminal liability or professionaldisciplinary action for any injury, deathor
loss to a personor property relating to activities under the program.
Immunity grantedunder this section is solely applicableto the donation,
acceptance,distribution,dispensingor manufactureof theactualmedications
donatedto theprogramandisexplicitly not ageneralwaiverof liability.
Section7. Regulations.

The boardshall promulgateregulationsto carry out the purposesof this
actwithin 90 daysof theeffectivedateof this section.The regulationsshall
include:

(1) Incomeeligibility criteria andotherstandardsandproceduresfor
individualsparticipatingin theprogram,determinedby theDepartmentof
PublicWelfarein conjunctionwith theboard.

(2) Eligibility criteria andotherstandardsandproceduresfor entities
participating in the program that restock and distribute or dispense
donatedcancerdrugs.

(3) Necessaryforms for administrationof the program, including
formsfor useby entitiespermittedto accept,distributeor dispensecancer
drugsundertheprogram.

(4) The maximum handling fee that may be chargedby entities
permittedto restockanddistributeor dispensedonatedcancerdrugs.

(5) Categoriesof cancer drugs that the programwill accept for
dispensingandcategoriesof cancerdrugsthat theprogramwill notaccept
for dispensingandthereasonthat thecancerdrugswill notbeaccepted.
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(6) Informed consentprovision for patients participating in the
program indicating that the cancer drug has been restocked and
redistributed.

(7) Provisionsfo:r recallsof the drugif necessary.
(8) Proceduresfor entities participating in the programto minimize

theftanddiversion.
Section25. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The13th dayof May,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


